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Mrs. Carl Raymond Gray, newly
appointed president of the UnionBriej City News

Oats at 96 Cents Highest In

History of Omaha Exchange
Record price for oats on 'the

Omaha grain market
.

in its history
i i i i

Pacific railroad wil be held In the
ball room of the Hotel Fontenelle
Friday evening, April 9, by the

sault with intent to rob, in Cen-
tral police court this morning, and
were bound over to the district
court on bonds of $10,000 each.

Held for District Court
For the alleged attack upon Mrs.

Samuel Meiches last Monday morn-
ing in the basement of her home,

2446 Burt street, two negroes, Ed-
ward Jackson, Twenty-nint- h and
Blondo streets, and Edward Jack-
son, Thirty-secon- d and Emmet
streets, were bound over to district
court in Central police court yester-
day.

Their bonds were set at $10,000
ea:h.

the year, according to members of
the Omaha exchange, due to the
fact that last year's crop, which
was the shortest in five years, left
the supply meager. The highest
price attained in Chicago for oats
is $1 per bushel.

Have Root rrlnt It Beacon
Frew. Adv.

Walter Head Returns W. W.
Head, orealdent of ih. nmuhu xio

Held for District Court
For Rosenthal Robbery

Willard Carroll and Rozelle Cot-trel- l,

negroes, arrested in connec-
tion with the shooting and at-

tempted robbery of Harris Rosen-
thal, 1424 North Twentieth street,
pleaded guilty to the charge of as

Palimpsest club. Over 100 lnvita.
tlons have been sent out. The affair
is In charge of John h. Webster,tional bank, haa returned from abusiness trip In the east.

Win One-Ste- p Prize Miss Rosle
L. F. Crofoot. Francis W. Brogan

was rraenca yesicruay, wncn mc
grain gold for 96 cents per bushel.

The increase in the oats market
has been gradual since the first of

and ward Burgess.
Mrs. 1 newer-so- n Dies. Mrs. G. J.vttiaaen ana private Walter Ferberof the 17th balloon company won

the DrlZA In th nn,.,t.n nt.. Ingwerson died Wednesday noon at
held at a dance at Fort Omaha laet

SILENT TRIBUTE

PAID DR. MACK AY

AT FINAL RITES

All Saints' Church Thronged
By Parishioners Funeral

Characterized by Simplic-- j
ity Tears Dim Eyes.

Tears streamed down the faces of
scores of parishioners of All Saints
Episcopal church as pali bearers
slowly bore from the church yester-
day afternoon a flag-drap- coffin

her home, 1122 South Thirty-fourt-

street, after a short illness of pneu-
monia.

Dancing Classes In Store. The
Thompson-Belde- Welfare associa-
tion announced yesterday that a
series of dancing classes would be
started for employes of the store.
Israel dayman, one of the employes,
has donated his services as an in-

structor, and classes will be held for
45 minutes each noon.

BURGES s-it-a CivClerk's Office Open W. J.
Hunter, city clerk, announces that
during April hla offlce will be open
Saturday afternoons until 5, for the
convenience of those who wish to
pay 1920 wheel tax.

Nettlo Bauer Speaks Miss Nettle
E. Bauer, assigned bv the women's
division of the republican national
Committee to assist Nebraska wnman

EVERYBODY STORE

to organize for the coming cam-- Samardick, Under Fire,

Resigns as Head of
puiim, epoKo uuesoay night at the
weekly meeting of the Business
Women's club held at the Y. W. Only. Three Shopping Days Till Easter

Police Morals Squad

Robert P. Sainardjck, head of the

police morals squad, who has been
under fire of police heads and fel-

low officers for the past few months,
handed in his resignation yesterday
effective April 1, Chief of Police
Eberstein announced shortly after
noone. The resignation was accept
ed, the chief stated.

a. Duiiains:. Her subject was.
"Republican Principles."

Urges Women to Register. James
H. Hanley, speaking to 100 Catholic-wome-n

at St. Bridgets church Tues-
day night, urged that every woman
in Omaha register at once and vote
in the coming primaries. It is the
duty of every man and woman
qualified to vote to take part in the
primaries, he declared. He said
politicians generally were not ex-

pecting women to follow their hus-
bands blindly in their voting, but
were predicting women voters
would "use their own minds."

Inspector is Dismissed. George
Cathro, who concluded his service
yesterday as sanitary inspector in
the health department, was the fifth
inspector to be let out this year.
The entire staff of sanitary inspec-
tors has been dispensed with, lack
of funds being the explanation of-
fered by Police Commisioner Kinger.
The work which these men will be
divided among the inspectors who
are retained. Mr. Cathro inspected
alleys and his pay was $100 per
month.

Banquet for Carl Gray. A recep-
tion and dinner in honor of Mr. and

. Samardick was the object of
charges filed by Policeman Fred
Bilyeu, being accused of conduct
unbecoming an officer and exceeding
his authority in making an arrest

Samardick was accused of arrest-
ing two women relatives of Bilyeu
Saturday night when they refused Thursday Sale of
to answer questions put to them.

Hundreds of New

Suits tor Easter
In Three Great Groups

$49.50 - $59.50
$69.50

Suits with slim, straight jackets, loosely belted;
Suits plaited and tucked in a manner heretofore un-
known to suits, but claiming the youthful belt in some
form or other; Eton suits with their smart tailored
touches, and so effective when worn over a bright
blouse; also embroidered suits and some with tailored
rows of flat braid.

Developed of men's wear serge, Poiret twill and
tricotine, in black, navy blue and shades of tan and"
fawn. '

The women asserted Samardick did

in wmcn reposed the body of the
Kev. Thomas J. Mackay, pastor of
the church for 28 years.

As JO vestrymen of the church car-
ried the coffin from its bier down
the central aisle there was a flutter-
ing of handkerchiefs among women
in the crowd attending the funeral
services, and gray-haire- d men
wsiched with bowed heads and tear-dimm-

eyes.
Characterized by Simplicity.

Members of the church and other
:lose friends whom Rev. Mr. Mac-ka- y

had gathered about him during
his long service in Omaha filled the
church auditorium to its capacity.
The Episcopal funeral service, char-
acterized by simplicity in accord
with the unostentatious life of the
dead minister, was conducted by
Rev. H. Mills Hayes of Trinity
church, Lincoln, a close associate
and comrade of Rev. Mackay during
long years of church work in Ne-
braska.

Rev. Mr. Hayes was assisted by
Bishop Shayler of the Omaha dio-
cese and by Rev, Carl Worden, as-
sistant pastor of All Saints church.
Representatives of the Masons. Elks
Rotary club and G. A. R. sat in re-

served sections.
Sing Favorite Hymn.

During the services church mem-
bers, led by the choir, sang Rev. Mr:
Mackay's favorite hymn, "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds." He had re-

quested shortly before his death the
hymn be included in his funeral rites

The body was taken from the
church to the crematory at Forest
Lawn cemetery, where a private bur-
ial service was conducted.

Church trustees have announced
as one of the results of Rev. Mr.
Mackay's long service the final lift-- 1

not show his badge. The officer de
clared he did.

His case was withdrawn from po
lice court by department heads, and
never went to trial. Ttl

Banded Hats
$2.95

Smart styles, including straight brim, roll brim,
turned off the face and side roll, in good quality straws
are specially priced for Thursday's selling.

The colors are Brown, Navy, Copen, Rose, Purple,
Red.

Second Floor "

Special Offering
, This Beautiful

Second FloorColumbia Grafonola
-- -

Dainty Neckwear
Adds Much to the Becomingness of the

. Easter Costume$1 .00
DOWN

Something new in Neckwear is one of the

important requisites for the Easter costume.

An Early Easter
Emphasizes the Importance ot

The Coats
Never were Spring coats so. alluringly designed to

enhance the appearance of the Easter outfit. Some are
dressy others, though more severe in line, are smart
and refined, and give the desired effect of elegance and

ing of a church debt of $17,400. The
mortgage was cancelled last Sunday,
the diy before Rev. Mr. Mackay's
death.

Part of Omaha Jewels,
Stolen in Wyoming,

Found in Haystack

The many new effects provide for every need
and occasion.

There are fresh, dainty collars separate or
with cuffs in organdy and lace.

Vestees in lace and net, trimmed in
touches of French embroidery.

New Collar and Cuff Sets for the tailor

I

Is all you need, to have this beauti-

ful instrument sent to your home,

provided you buy 14 double-face- d

10-in- ch Columbia records.

Balance Conveniently
Arranged

J. M. Washburn, traveling sales-
man for the Byrne-Du- ff Jewelry ed suit smart, tailored-lookin- g Collar andstyle.$131.90comoanv. 1212 First National Bank
building, wired yesterday a sheriff's $25.00 and Up

Cuff Sets of striped madras are
the newest novelties in Neck-
wear. Some are trimmed withV Second Floor

posse had recovered a part ot the
$35,000 sample stock of jewelry
stolen from him at Torrington,

a filet lace edge, others finished with rolled seams "with touches
of yarn embroidery.

Moderately Priced
Main Floor ' .

Wyo.t Sunday night in a raid by
burglars on a jewelry store where
he had left his two trunks.

One' of the trunks, containing $15,-- (
Easter Display

OF

Beautiful
Silverware

000 worth of loose diamonds and
other jewelry, had been located in
a hay stack near Torrington, he re-

ported. Officials expected to find
the second trunk' buried in the hay
stack, he wired.

Hand Bags
Specially Priced

Silk Moire Hand Bags two

styles; in black, navy blue and

taupe; French gray and bright
silver-plate- d frames; each style
has extra purse compartment.
Especially priced, each

Pure Silk Hose $3. 00
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose; in black, white and colors;

full fashioned; full regular made; also some outsizes in the lot.
Specially priced, $3.00 pair.

Main Floor

SPECIAL!
For one day only

Jumbo Shopping
Bags

Boston style ; made of
strong enameled fabric,
cretonne lined; especially
priced,

Each $1.95
Main Floor Leather Goods Dept.

IN
4

A
Mr. Washburn stated three men

suspected of being implicated in the
robbery, have been rounded up by
posses scouring the country and are
now lodd in the Torrington jail.

ft
"Community Plate

Don't deprive your family of the

pleasure of good music and entertain-

ment in your home any longer. Buy
NOW and enjoy your Grafonola while

you pay in small amounts to suit your
own convenience. The complete pur-
chase price of this Grafonola Outfit

only $131.90.

To secure prompt delivery, place

your order EARLY.

DARDANELLA and all the latest
record hits are now on sale,.

SCHM0LLER & MUELLER

The search is continuing for other
members of an alleged bandit gang $2.65

in all the period designs,
including

Adams, Sheraton
and Patricia

i

Main Floor

Main Floor Leather Goods Dept.

-- -

Easter

Don't Let Friends Forget
Send Easter Cards

Just a bright, cheery message that costs a few pennies may
give happy thoughts, refresh friendships and make up for social
forgetfulness at other times.

A most satisfying collection of Easter Greetings to choose from
in our Stationery Department. Priced from

2c to 50c

Easter Novelties
Easter Baskets ' Baskets Filled With Eggs
Dolls Candy Chicken Coops
Chickens Rabbit Candy Boxes
Fluffy Ducks Chicken Cages
Chicks Easter Babies

Fbotweain Plants and
Cut Flowers

for Easter
Phone
Douglas

that has been operating near lor-ringto- n,

he reports.
Charles Duff, manager of the

Byrne-Duf- f company, said today he
would go to Torrington with an in-

voice of the stock carried by Wash-
burn and check missing articles in
order to furnish a report to a com-

pany in wfiich they were insured
against theft. The salesman car-
ried a number of rings, necklaces
and other expensive individual
pieces valued up to $5.000, he said.

Woman Decides She

Wants To Be Citizen

So She Can Cast Vote

"Why do you want to become a
citizen of the United States now?"
asked District Judge Sears of Mrs.
Catharina Mathilda Bjorkman in
naturalization court yesterday.

"Because I like this country,' she
said.

"But you have been in the United
States since 1882 and in Omaha
since 1887 and never tried to become

Phone
Douglas

1623
PIANO CO.

114-11- 6 South 15th Street

1623

Plants
Easter Lilies Daffodils
Hydrangea Spiria
Rambler Roses Jonquils.
Tulips Ferns
Hyacinths

Cut Flowers

(sw;jist),wsiafr'isMa ?23fll?nt!3lfla! X

Correct Footwear for Easter
To add the last attractive touch to your Easter cos-

tume you must have correct footwear and this season
offers such a wonderful variety of smart styles. They
come in black and shades of brown.

Pumps, $8.00 and Up Tulips
Calendulas
Violets

Roses
Carnations
Sweet Peas
JonquilsOxfords, $10.00 and Upt citizen before. Why do you want

. . . . 'i : j ; .1

High Shoes, $10.00 and Up Main Floor
n TTTmn AT A Second Floor

I Records for Easter Pre-East- er Sale of

Boys9 Blue Serge SuitsS1.50

In the Downstairs Store$1.35
so

the Gates of the Temple 741Qfi
SOpenEvan Williams

y Festival Te Deum Part I Trinity
I Cho5r Lee- -

p Festival Te Deum Part II Trinity ?

I Choir

The Palms Renald Werrenwrath "I

The Lost Chord Renald Werren-- J 45089
)j wrath v I

i Coming of the Year Trinity Chimes
Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing L 16825

Trinity Chimes J

i Beautiful Isle of Somewhere Jarvis1CftftQ
1 Christ Arose Hayden Quartet lbUU8

S1.00

to do SO now: me juage inquiicu.
"Why, because now I can vote,"

said Mrs. Bjorkman.
Paul Kazakas, a Greek, was ad-

mitted to citizenship. Two months
ago he was dtnied admittance when
his divorced wife appeared and testi-
fied against him. She did not ap-

pear this time. He had three wit-

nesses, who testified that his char-
acter is good.

Body of N. J. O'Brien Will

Arrive In Omaha Thursday
Adult Probation Officer Moses P.

O'Brien will arrive in Omaha
Thursday afternoon from Wichita,
Kan., with the body of his brother,
Nicholas J. O'Brien, pioneer Ne-

braska railroad man and telegraph
operator, who dropped dead while
attending mass in a Wichita church
Monday. Funeral arrangements are
not yet complete.

Aged Omahan Dies
Frank Pechac, 69 years old, and

resident of Omaha for the past 40

years, died Tuesday afternoon at his
home, 417 North Thirty-thir- d street,
after an illness of but a few days.

He is survived by his widow,
three sons, and two daughters, all
of Omaha, and one sister in Chica-

go. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 from the resi-
dence. Burial will be in Bohemian
National cemetery.

Correct Arrangements of Orna-
mental Plantlnit For personal call
and advice phone 1698. We have no
asrents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 3341 West Broadway, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la. Adv.

Sale of

FoulardSilks
In a Special Sale

Thursday

At $2.95
Foulard Silk in a large

assortment of very neat
patterns; plenty of navy
blue; 36 inches wide. On
sale Thursday at $2.95 a
yard.

At $3.49
Foulard Silk in very

smart and unusual designs
and a large assortment of
colors. On sale Thursday
at $3.49 a yard.

Main Floor

85

Stylish Nofolks Coat is a
three-butto- n model with an all
around removable belt; excep-

tionally well tailored pants, full
lined, taped seams made for
comfort.

Sizes 6 to 16 specially priced,
according to sizes.

Other suits from $6.95 up.

Choose an Attractive New

Dress for Easter
$25. 00

Easter is almost here now, and practical women
will take advantage of this opportunity. Not only is
the economy side of great importance, but it brings
with it a wonderful selection of the season's most
charming frocks.

Taffeta, Satin and Georgette are all used in fash-
ioning these smart frocks, which are beautifully
beaded, braided and embroidered.

Second Floor I

I New April
I VICTOR RECORDS

on Sale Thursday
fi Meet your friends in our Vic-- y

trola Department and hear them.

1 Victrola Department
1 Pompcian Room Main FloorV FREE Boys'

jack knife given
away with every
purchase of Boys'
Suits.


